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fer Enten Trade. i
The ' Biggest Bargain Line of the entire season is at

r when-profit-s are relinquished arid reduction
Everv need of the present can be --supplied at immense
savine because of the eternal vigilance which is ever bti :

aauylookout here ior your interests, rail gooas
and we must have the room. ;

are arriving

Skirts
.. !

I $7.50 Walking
All wool Skirts in castor

cmv. with reverse-sid- in a

ond is, Regarded largely "as, political
since it has'as an object passing on the
fitness of candidates for ofilce. As yet

BaHeh
haveWtJxwganized,- - Jrat Inj WestDur
iamt it is - learned,: thirty, employes In
one nlllworked ountheir; quit notices
becauseof membership In a Pinion
operatives at Kadieman- - and some at
Burlington have" alsdLlorganized. XN A
'man from Indiana visited --the Pilot and
Carbleigh
sion to go through .the mills andv talk
tb tlra operatives . r In both 1 nstances
he was denied admission." It was learn-
ed afterwards from employes who talk-
ed with "him" that his purpose was-- " to
organize. unions,, - , v 7

iChie Jones eaa on ie?h.jrbition atjhiSj
office an' immense rattiesnake,0' Ivhich
,wasvkiledlast ek by"Plnk McaCurry,
on LuckSuioo jmoUTttain, innthe Goldenafion, tuthfrford county.
iHi snakesnipjmeasures five and a half s

t;.liiJngtb4uvaiiiiiinAe8 in cir-
cumference, with "fourteen rattle and

i barton. 'In .stuffing , the skin ftsro
and a1 half gallona' of bran was used.
The trail of this monster had been fre-
quently 'seen in the valley and it had
ben appropriately , named the "king of
Rutherford.". Mrs. - McCurry was
walking along the. road. when she heard
thtot weird and blood curdling rattle of
the reptile. Just head of her in the
kniddle of the road1 lay the "king" coi- -'
ed, ready for . battle and sending out
his deadly warning. Nothing un-
daunted, the ourageou woman pro-
cured a long pole and aittackelng the
6nake soon despatched hiinj although
he showed signs of fight. Mr. McCur-
ry brought the 4kin here Saturday and
It was purchased by Chief Jones. It is
one of the largest" rattlesnakes ever
seen in this section, and is a genuine
"diamond raJttler," one of the ' most
deadly and dangerous known. Shelby
Aurora.

The wolf in. the fable put on sheep's
clothing, because if he traveled on his
own reputation he couldn't accomplish
his purpose. Counterfeiters of De-Wit- t's

Witch Harel t alvj couldat sell
their worthless salves on their merits,
so, they put Jthem in boxes and wrap-
pers like IeWitt's. Look out for
them. Take- - oniy. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel- - Salve. It cures piles ana all
skin diseases. Dr. T. C. Smith.

The census recently aken shows
New York to be the second largest city
in the world, with a population of

.London is the largest, now es-

timated at 6,528,434. Paris comes next
with 2,536,834 and then Berlin with a
population of a little less than (half
that of New York.

Ladies' Oxford Ties at cost at G.
Mears Shoe Store.

nnhhv nbiH combinations, correct
shapes and well made. . .

$4.50 Walking Skirts
5 rows of stitching at the 3

double faced goods, of blue, g
stylishly cut, 3

$2.49 3
3

Linen. ff
all'pure linen, in a choice 3

fine heavy quality, 3
and long wearing . . . 59c 3

and light . Made, with
var 01 bottom, in

gray and castor;
. ..'.$4.98 now.

89c Full Bleached

Table
Strictly

line of patterns,
close woven

Never sold

Balance of Wash Goods
S Sold up to 39c including all of our

finest Dimities,-Lawn- s and Organdies,

r . most of which are late arrivals and en-tir- ely

new patterns. . 12C

Bargains in Black Goods.

E "; Forty-si-x fine quality mohair, silk
T 'finished and reversible extra fme'tex--S

ture and cannot be equalled anywhere
E under 89c yard, now 59c

.T1iet?ap'a FearJ rlver.i on the yise.a.
vettevine. intih to the sltef of 4he

steamboAtden .

The scaffold for the execuMon..of Tom
Jones has . been , greeted . at.v Italfigh
Jories murdered an entire --family of
six. .He. eho-w- s signs of completely
areakinffi4pwn. He,, says that lie t?ies
not to think of his crime. His finger
nails have .rpiwn out Jike. 'bird claws
and he is tfiln and weak.
? John Hayes, colored', sowed 37 bush.-e- ls

of wheat land made 483 bushels..
fSpis, is a good crjop and hows that
John is a good farmer; more of h1a,race
should taXIpvr. itothe
country and make a good living and
then take care .of it. John, has just
purchased a J?S disk plow; The . ne
groes are making a mistake in cotigre--.
gutin in .the towns . (where many of
thtem eke out a poor existence. Davie
Reeord.

Captain C. B. enson; secretary of
the state 'board of public charities,
says thaV, he is now compiling matter
on the subject-o- f a'"reformatory tw sub-
mit to the legislature in January. It is
confidently predicted that such an. in-

stitution will be established, iMost of
bthe religiotis denominations are urging
it, the Woman's Christian Temperance
union, Farmers' alliance and other or-

ders have passed resolutions for.it, and
the judges of the state, notably Judges
Moore, Brown, Bowman and Timber --

lake, declare a. reformatory the crying
need of the state..

t a Sou th: Greensboro man, living on
Bellyue street and he's a Quaker, too

--claims to lhave a cow that gives but-
termilk as well as sweet milk. The
cow wias .bought in Randolph county a
year or two agot He .informs us that
the milk had been getting a little
"mixed" for iseveral months, and only
last night .was the sweet and butter
milk divided. From Itwa of the teatsJ
hie milked butter milk, and from the
other two a rich quality of sweet milk.
The fact that the cow is a Randolph
animal, this may or may not be a good
omen, for just yesterday was the reisu't
of the contested election made known

and the same night the cow gave two
kinds of milk. Greensboro Record.

The growth 'of labor organizations
during the past six months is phe-
nomenal. Every branch of labor, ex-
cept the painters, is organized at Ral-
eigh, and there are two general organ
izations, the Confederation of Labor
and the Allied Labor union. The sec--

No. IL No. $7-1- 1. NO. S5. Ne. tS.
4. SO pm 12.05 am
6.55 pm 3.50 am
9.20 pm 6.22 am .........

10.43 pm 11.15 am
6.10 am 6.07 pm

12.10 am 12.01 pm 4

8.35 pm 9.10 am
4 1.10 am 2.50 pm

2.09 am 3.50 pm
5.1C-- am 6.35 pm

9.10 am 7.40 pm
10.12 am 8.03 pm
10.52 am 9.01 pm
11.13 am 9.20 pm
12.34 pm 10.30 pm
2.12 pm 12.03 am
2.20 pm 12.10 am

5.55 am 2.40 pm 12.15 a. . . 9.20 am
7.20 am 4.02 pm 1.29 am 10.38 am
9.20 am 6.55 pm 3.00 am 12.30 pm

11.00 am 7.40 pm 4.25 am 2.10 pm
11.35 pm 7.40 am 5.50 pm

7.10 pm 7.10 pm 7.40 am
1.05 pm

All Wool Reversible
.

Smyrna Rugs
They are serviceable because they

are all wool and reversible. Beautiful
designs and Persian colorings decora-
tive and durable. $3.50 Values, $1.98

'

$1.50 and $1.39 Silk Crepons, heavy
quality and handsome effects just
think of this price now .... 98c yd

$2.50 and $3.00 Silk and Wool Cre-pon- s,

beautiful designs, entirely new
weaves, now $L98

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
!N EFFECT JUNE 10, 1900.j They are worth

cheaply and so may
; paragon frames and

KSKaridles includes all

a great deal more we bought them
you if you are prompt. They have
heavy steel rods. The assortment of
the popular styles.

1 1
LH1I0HS AS MEDICINE

TherTegttlato the Liver, Stomach.Bowels, Kidneys and Blood
Jjared by pr. H.Hozley, in kirn LeSS
Elixlrn pleant lemon drink. UewtUUUousneas, constipation, mdigettioT
headaxihe,. malaria; kidrey disease f.Vera, cWUs, heart failure, nervous pros-
tration, and all otber diseases caused bra torpid or di.ased liver and kldayg.It k an established fact that kmonswhen comibined properly with other livler tonics, pi .iuce the most desirable re-sults upon the stomachy
kidneys anoT blood. '
50c and 1 botUea.

L llozley' Lemoi Elixir ,

Cured 'me of sick and aervu head-ache, I had been subject to all my Ufe.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir.
Cared me of indigestloa and nervousprostration. I got more relief and atonce, from Lemon.'BUxtr than-- all othermedicines. J. C, Spelghu.

.In-- ian Sorings, Gku '

...r; : : v .: , -

.

llozley's Lemon EJixir
Cured me of( a long-standi- ng cae ofchills and fever, by uslng-w-o bottler

- 1 l - C. Stanley,Engineer E. T.tVa, & Ga.'R. R.

Mcxley's Lemon Elixir
Cured, me of a case of heart diseaseand indigestion of four years standing.Lj tried a dozen different medicine!
None but Lemon Xflixir done me any

Tulei Diehl,
Cor. Habersham and St. Thom ta

Savannah, Ga.

Moziey's Lemon Elixir."
' I fully Indorse it ror nervous proatra-tio- n,

headache, indigestion and consti-pation, having used it with most satis-factory result after all other remedieshad railed. j. w. Rolla,West End, Atlanta, Qa.

Some hypocrites try to make a cloak
of their: religion' when there Isn't
enough of it to make a bathing suit.

The quicker you stop a cough or coldthe less danger there will be of fatallung trouble. One Minute Cough Cureis the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results..'' You will like itDr. T. C. Smith.

Many a man looks upon .marriage as
ifan institution that enables him 'to put
his property in his wife's name.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OletDMS ud beautifies th bate
Promote! a ftixnriant trowth.
Never Pailto Bestore 8rio4ur w m xouuirui vorar.
Cues ea!p dimiee ts hair faUixfe

0e,ana1.00at DreggwCe

No. 11-3- 8. No. X8. No. 34. N IS.
12.43 pm 0.35 am
10.15 am . 2.56 am aft

.00 am 11.25 pm

6.42 am 9.05 pm
11.25 pm 1.30 pm

6.40 am 6.25 pm

f .20 am 5 .65 pm.
3.50 am 12.35 pm
2.45 am 11.35 am ........

1145 pm 8.50 am

6.35 pm 9.40 am
5.27 pm 8.63 am r
5.00 pn 8.18 am
4.41 pm 8,01am a

3.22 pm 6.52 am ' ?

1.40 pm 5.26 am
1.30 pm 6.20 am
1.10 pm 5.15 am 6.00 pm 9.25 pm

11.45 am 4.Q0 am 4.28 pm 7.61pm
9.50 am . 2.30 am 2.40 pm 6.00 pm
8.25 am 1.15 am 1.20 pm 4.26 pm
4.00 am 10.00 pm 9.66 am . ....
9.15 am 9.15 am 8.15 pm

No. 18. No. 9. No. S3.
6.15 pm 12.10 pm 9.05 am
6.07 pm 12.03 pm 8.66 ass6.ilpm 11.13 am 8.02 ant
4.00 pm 9.68 am 7.00 am
8.40 pm 9. 55 am 7.08 am

11 40 am 6.10 an
7 0anv U.OO pm

-

12.05 am :A -

........v. 7.46pm

9.09pm 9.80pm

7.6dam
' 11.60pm 11.60 pm ...... .

r"

7.45 pm 7.65 am 7.65 am .ti.....

Ne.18. v .No.20
B.60 pm 12.D5 pm
4.10 pm 10.38 am
1.85 pm 10.10 am t w......... ..... ....
3lDalry 53rcept Buacay.

QmifortVl f7ort ITonro Vir Vfr-i-na

eca, xxe ;port wews, etc
nWt-B:tmioT- -

dent and General Manairer. '

tdvIX CLi i; XC CUto. Trafae'lTi

etu passenger, Jigestk wafliftrjtsap.a; 0. L, nsrdwlck,Ai , i y. Ay A t!Tt. C, A. Benscater, A. P, A4
Chattanodgf ; Tenn;; IZWloti A
O. P. --A.. Louisville, Ky.;' Vll, parby
Cl.y Psengl6raWXTlcl:etAceni; JAr

75c values, 49c.$150 values, 98c
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Bargain Centre of Asheville.

for 5uch a low price.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOE YOUNG LADIES.

ROANOKE, VA.
Opens Sept 18, 1900. Oae of the lead-

ing schools for Young Ladles in -- the
South. Magnificent buildings all mod-
ern Improvements., Campus ten acres.
Grand mountain scenery in valley of
va.j .famed for hearh. European and
Am eric aA teachers. Full course. Su-
perior advantages In Art, Music and
Elocution. Students from thirty states.
For catalogue address

MATTLB P. HARRIS, Presl3ent,v Roanoke. Va.

THB HOT 1PRINGS OF ARKANSAS,
Via. SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

The Hot Springs of Arkansas are
owned by the U. S. Government and
have Its endorsement for the cure ot
rheumatism, malaria, nervous. troubles
chronic and functional ailments and a
score- - more of human Ills.' The climatr

f iHot Springs 4s cool' and delightful
In Summer, Rowing .to" Its elevation
amoi tie Oairk Mot)htalhspand Is
the-bestfme-- fbr trtatoene iOohdteli
for all classes. Write BureaV of Infor
mation, iHotr Springs, for ; illustrated
book, giving full Information. 1 r

For reduced excursion tickets and
particulars or Ihejtrin. eee local, agent
or addresaW. A Turk, Gen'l Paasr.
Agt. .Bouthero Ry- - Washington C.

The ikHifhtfuUy Cooi toniler Seiorta
01 ne North and Northwest ere reaoh
edxnost -- quickly ; and comfortably via
the Chicago1 & . North-Weste- rn R'y.
among the pxioatpai resorte ibeing Mil
waukee, - Waukesha, Maaiaon, s Fistakee
Lake, Lake. Geneva, 4 Food , u Lao,
Green Lake, Devil's? Lake, fQfeea Bay,
Neenah-Menas- ha - Marqiuette: tGoxebie
Like, Aahland,? StrPaul, vMtoneapollB
and Dulwthi 'Fpr jtlcetsvirsAes'aad tnH
fnform&tlonapply to any ticket agent,
er for a copy of "Hints r to 1 Tourists,;
giving 'detailed nfertriatloni $ send two
ccbte to postage to NV w. Breeze, 49
Ntrth PryoKBtT,: Attovta," Ga or W.pi'Kniskem, General Paswteger 3

Iffir ,1
Dntlre i! stock foftChUdrenViasesIkl

cost. , G.--A Mears. ; F4 Ji

System Tlma
T-- New York ,...Ar.
Lv., Phlladolphia ....... Ar.
Lv. ....... Baltimore Ar.

Lv. Washington ......Ar.
Lv. .. Danville .. Ar.

Lv Richmond ..Ar.

Lv Norfolk ......... .Ar.
Lv Selma Ar.
Lv. . . . Raleigh Ar.
Ar... Greensboro ........Lv.

Central Time.
Lv. . Salisbury Ar.
Lv. . Statesvilie .........Ar.

Newton Ar.
Lv Hickory Ar.
Lv Mario Ar.
Lv Biltmore Ar.
Ar Asheville ........ Lv.
Lv Asheville Ar.
Lv Hot Springs .Ar.
Lv Morrostowa Ar.
Lv.... KnvlHe Ar.
Ar Chattanooga Lv.
Ar Memphis Lv.
Ar. Bristol ........ . .Lv.

- Central Time.
Lv;.. Asheviile Ar.
Lv Biltmore .........Ar.Lv...... HendersoBvUle ......Ar.Lv. ...... f. .. Tyrhn .'........iAr.

, Eastern, Ttoie.
Ar....... Spartanburg ii..,..LT.Ar,.....,. Cblumtnis ...r.

-- Ar........ Charleston ........lt.
Central Tltoe.

Ar.. ....... Savaneak ...... ..L J
v Ar. . . . ... Jacksonville ... .. . .Lv.

Ari...... Aiiigost:...;ir. :

i Ay..M.... AUwtSi ....;.....
'

i
; Ar..... NewOrl ......JV

6.40am 6.33pm ......... Ar... .'Nashville Lv. 10.00pm 9.U am

..i ..60am 7.50pn Ar Louisville Lv 7.45pm 7.40am .. .... ' -. . . . .. .. .
......... 7.30 am 7.30 pm Ar Conetonati .Lv. 8.00 pm 8.80 am .........

......... 8. ttam Ar... New Orleans .......Lv. 7.t0pm
7.team Ar .Mobile JLv. 7.00pm ' " "- ' ' ' ., . ,

.fon... 1

nn

The

Darolina fi North- -'

western R. R.
'8chedule Effective April L 1900.

Notthbound Passenger: MlxeL Mixed.
- r No; 10. No. 60 . o. 2.
LV, Chester... & :10am 7:50am
Lv TTcviUe... 9:15am 9:52am
Lr(Gstonla.. 10:13 12:35pm ...
Lv L'co1nton.ll:03aro 2:15pm
Lv Newton.. .11:52am 3:32pm
Lv Hickory. .12:15pm 5:50pmLv 9:e0am
Ar Lenoir 1:16pm 7:60pm 11:25am
Bouthbound Passenger. Mixeu. Mixed,

v. , , No. 9. No. 61. No 63.
Lv Lenoir. . . r 4:30pm 1:30pm
Xv Hickory.. 6:S5pmLv 5:30am 4:i&pm
LV Newtoo... 5:05pm 8:30am

CLv VcoTntoo.... 7:00pm 9:18am
LvGastonla.U. 8:15pm 11:10am
Lv Y'kville. 9:21pm 1:12pm.........
Ar Chester.... :10:31pm 6! 15pm
.,td minutes for per at G torn.

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"
'A'O.Ba

Boston ProYidence

New England Resorts

Trans. Co. SteamsMp Lines
.rfeok- ...

NORFOLK, VA.
Steamers leave ior Boston every Mon-la- y,

Wedaesday, Friday and Saturday
at f Dw. in Leave for Providence every
Taesday Thursday end .Saturday at6
9. 3tt.. ,n;V V. j t;UiJ ::i V :ifH
QtEAMHRS NET, FAST AND BLB--

I . , . : , GANT, , v..:. ' .'r. ,
AocommodatiottT- - and GtMakBma

osWed. Send for IHustxated folder.
R. HI WRIGHT, Agen

. J. C WHITNBT,
xTrafac Manairr

"C e ItexP TURNER,
, General; Passenger j Agent. '
General Offloes, Ba-tim- er Md.

1 DOSI JPJfAX TO BUT CHEA. . T

AeibeaD remedv: faeMukk'iuaS. eolds
Is ian ri-- lit but you west something hat
ATM iAWiisi sasi-ia- f tf.oit mA 1i1Asi

) rrsfcr vw.ictm4W W: snuiS iainii
les. . Wflat mu ; 09 caj Go to arand more regalar canuti ? Tes,

If possible; If no poacIWs for yc'--V tien
mi either --xs'TtsjcemeQNjyxrt -- aedy

ithas been mtrcduced to sil clyUixed
irith succera In --ever Croat

lung troubles.. M2Soschee1'g GermanSyrp;f It notwsljr ieairTind-sam- tt

laVs-- the lissues ttaj destroyathe rerm
disease, but alleys infiaxssatlssL eanrss
ftsy expectoration, gives a good nlhfsresv and 'Cures the ; patlentTry ONE
bott: : Recommenced f many years; by

; Ar. Mempala 'JCi..t.il-1.,,.v',- . .........'' '
'tr I" "

Ar.. Macon --ZiTV 6.00am . 7.Mpm?. 7.16pm ..... 41

' '.'No. 10,- - northbound, connects at Ches
ter, with Southern -- railway, S aboard

5AlrJal --'. . Xanofbster &..Ch . tcr rrallway
.from all pxrfnts south ; at Tor li e with
"tHa Routh Carolina & Georeia jrailTrav
"t!L; at Giurtonia with Southern) raltway; 1

at LlncolntOn witn seanoara iir Line;
at Newton ' and Hickory with Southern
railway. 7 Jfov t southbound, makes
dose 9noeeti0D ; at all 'junctiofi points.

..Qab-J&m- ' - ..C&ejrteti. S. C.

NACHTIWi r CTPANOOGA ANJ
fyt. AND .WESTBRN- - AND

No. 14. No. 10. No. 84.

7.00 ani 2.05 pm 8.00 pm
. 08 am 2.12pm 8.10pm

. 8.02 am 2.57,pmv 9.00pm
9.13 am 4.00pm 10.15pm

11.22 am 6.00pm, 12 5anl
8.20 pm 9.35 pm

M7pm tJ.0am

1.16 am
-

9.2S am .

8.00 am
.

S.6pm 6.19 m S.lv OA
' 11

7.40am 8.30pm 80 pm,

7.40 am .......... .........
'i

7.10pm 8.30am S.ttam

N.i7- - No. 19
' '... 15 n v , 1.46 pm

;
10.45 am .IC pm
H.OOam 4.30pm
12.40 pm ..:

I" T
" -

'Daily Excep - Sunday.

Pralns ITahd 11 and IS and O. ccrry
Pnii man? vleepersi between .NeWfTorBi- -

Washlngtbn Asheville, Hot EJprings, "

Chattanooga . and 2Jasbvnie I .Trains i 9

and 11, and 10 and It between Jackscn-vlll- e.

Savanhah,v .Charleston, AshevHle, '

Hot Springs; Knoxvirie ;and Cincinnati
' Trains; 15 and 38 carry, Pullman ileep-e-rt

between Eollsbtiry Asheville, Hot
Springs; Chattanooga s and MempnlaJ

Trains S3 and 84 carry Puiiman'eleep--
era between Asheyllle.i Atlanta, Uacon,

and Pullmaa sleepr
trf bett7ea"AcaeTnie,i irn.cxrtIL C2:it

1t' , "ATLANTIC. RAIL WATS. .

Tex&s'and e' ortli-we- st. T-e- e: dally
trrsxetwen SaAtittJogai eAttsl

iNasfrylEDoulfda

HUBPHY iBRiNOH
'CtotrsiWmSi, c:

;Lv UCieraev &-A- r.

I Lr....... WaynevUl V.;Ar.
i Lv.. ..... Balsam ....... Aj.;lv Bryso --city nAUr. .Lv.Ar. Murphy .;;.....ivr.'

'it

jTralas if and ir WJPfe2mtt pgr-to-ra

between Arevry n-bnf-g,tC

inib!g.s4id,cariea.mljV.
iugciucr wjwour eweuent esnip--ent aafl : aehfnl?ri --U a

" 'HexsjSd! tend; Chaeagoi Throngh Puu---
inia peepers .anid elegantLyjooacbes

. ,imtut 4bmug'w--- b CSttanoo- -
O nd E,U Ixmls, n end, bet Teen Chat- -

5 unnne-a- and . Jacksonville. Florida.
I U . you are 'rosMI .trip.

ta nay poiai; you wau uw n"intw to write or call on. ;

,'-,- : TT. lA-Danle-
y;G. .P.A.,Nashvl2e,

xr. T. Xtcws. T. P.. A .KwexvUle,

' - T" W UV1 V :i Millet V eil rail ttrouga 7gslte-ts- a. taepUl'Jc's rpeclal attention is csned ta ourrati and water route to the ncrth tad
edst-CouthemIlall- asd tbe Ches-MOT- T; cirrrcj t. ern cursed

TXI Pio I'.zix c XjrssMxoCdo trs ffurrpi;9 r?A ;n ti mt:rj
,n. F. CJtS, TroCo , lZzztZT Crtrts In the rrcTli, , Fcx tzl tyJPe of A, --liter's

O.:-..- - ". N- - f Clcll. ; V: . . ts and Oxford, at first cc"
- V"

3 ia -


